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'om«n Bowling Loo.ps
rom«n bowlers, beginners 

ind novicel, may enter new 
leytlme leagues being formed 
|t South Bay Bowling Center. 
'. A foursome, to bowl at 10 
|:m. etch Wednesday, will 
lUrt Oct. 3, with an organiza 
tion meeting scheduled for 
" ;. 2, at 10 a.m. 

A trio league ia being let

Start at South Bay
up for 1 p.m. each Thursday, 
starting Oct. 4. Thlt group will 
hold their organization meet 
ing at 1 p.m., Sept. 27.

Good Climate
This city In Peru has one of 

the world's most favorable 
climates, ranging from about 
60 to 80 degrees average.

PEATMOSS
Paper wrapped 6 cubit ft.

I CAMELLIAS""
3 Year* Old  

ehooit from

79
GROUND COVERS

v Algerian Ivy... 
Ivy ©erahium ... Ice Plant 

Hahn'slvy...
flats of l60

2:49 Per 
Hat

1 69

Clover Seed »1" 
Lawn Seed Mix -- 69-
W* loan aewUra and rolUn with seed punhate

BUILDERS SUPPLY
and NURSERY Corp.

3401 Torranee Blvd.

Phono FR 4-3428

FEM FISHERWOMAN SETS MAHK . , . bofcna Barkdull, HERALD Rod and Gun Editor, 
stand* between a pair of monster black sea bass taken off Anacapa Island,, The tremen 
dous catch, weighing In at a total of 555 pod nd«, was no match _f or'the fragile Donna, tip 
ping the scales rat a pert 109 pounds. Glass y-vyed;'bass to the "right totaled 309 pounds, 
for a new women'i world recbrd on 45-pound teat line.

Herald Writer 
Claims Record

Donna Barkdull, the HER. 
ALD'S Rod and Gun Editor, 
moved Into the newsmaklng 
field last week end when, she 
notched a women's world's rec 
ord by hooking up a 300 
pound black sea bass olf Ana 
capa Island.

Donna's catch practically 
outweighed her by a three to 
one margin, the fishing female 
weighs in at an even 109 
pounds. .

The record breaker was 
hauled In after a two-hour bat 
tle, and just 12 hours after 
she landed a 246 pounder, also 
.on the 45, pound test strand. 

' Donna, a charter member of 
the Torranee Rod and- Gun 
Club, confessed to being slight 
ly tuckered out after her bat 
tle with/the briny bass.  

MONTH Em CLEARANCE SALE 
RATTAN 3-Pc.
SteHonal TO different *%f\Q/ 1 
tryling to ehoote JJ^ -^J /0 i
from

Lamps....
Pictures,.,
Wall Decor... OFF

Up to

50%
CUSTOM g| mm t

Match Stick Drapes ID

Fish Killed At Big Bear
Sport fishing at Big Bear 

Lake, in the San' Bernardmo 
Mountains, will be completely" 
rejuvenated starting In late Oc-

the Department of Fish 'and

tndf restock the water with 
rainbow trout and a balanced

the lake by chemical treatment monopolizing molt of   t h  

lake's fish food ana* growing 
room. Results are expected to 
be better fishing for bigger 
trout and warn} water' species 
as the result of increased 

population of warm w a t« r | growth and survival. ''
1 As soon os the lake losei its 
toxlcity Big Bear will ba;re- 
stocked with approximately 
60,000 catchlDle-sIze rainbow 
trout

fishes.

remove an overpopulation of 
stunted cripple that are now

tsff
with ihe smoothest-driving p/ekupanywheraj

AUTOMATIC TftANftMIM*pNi-8m0orfer,
more e//or«e»» d><pm| that M»*«

Ijower increases life of engine, Urea, 
traittraission and other moving pert*. 
Driving is more pleasant-operating 
covtt go ddwnl

POWatR *TRalMINO-£aner, tajtr controlled 
fleering. Wheel In and out of Ught 
ipota in leas time with leas effort On 
the road you steer with the feeling 
of positive control Jarring, tiring 
road shocks are barely noticeable I

FOWHR  l»JAKaT»-F(Wtef,-po«[it* Hop* that
.eg-,-, . ire easier and eafor. You get extra

J|jliljk,j» braking power with far less foot
' ^*^^ pMasure-poaitiYB straight-line stop*

  .with almost DO nHoti. .

«h And with «n iw 
awfwt it. amart, rmirtiom] twxv,. 
too. rfrling, yo«f* W Ufa  «  
any tint MW y&tifo *IO meney,  

Com* In tj>a«y «nd check th« 
moothert, isiitoat driving pickup to 
townl JS nwxJtU to obooM from I 
E»«T to boy, too, with oar oonven- 
ieht Mini

in us SHOW roo, IOOATI "

ASK ABOUT OUK

AttKudtBuUtto 
|. MU» youth* BIG money/

INTERNATIONAL 
. TRUCKS

J. HENRY BAC|(LUND
iMi4X 'f ''• ni i T&v^-./tfr--'* ^ '>v' ! i*>"
1959 Torranee Blvd. Torrance, Calif.

r i

Gas keeps ahead of dish washers 
.., keeps you HOT WATER HAPPY!

This It because Gas heats water $ times fatter! Costs less, too!
Avtooutlc <U«h w«ih»n roqulr. it*my ' 
M w.Ur mim. With OM - »nd Ih. ri«h> 
da* hMW yo» «lw«yi h»v. abundant hot
wttor for your dUh wi*h«r, for your auto,. 
«*ti< rlolh.i w«iher. for ihowen »nd 
 v*rjf fwoily ut*. Oi> hut* w«Ur IhrM

Uqm latter than any oth»r prartkal M- 
HMU H for !«  mow, too I

If you now run ihort of hot wat»«, 
ehanoM an that you Mad   lari«r aul»- 
malic Oai water hutcr. Th« boi at right 
UlU you bow to buy om.

A aevTNiRH c*ur«si«M e«*   MI»«NY

gim you such modern automatic appliances

C«ltllCMCH4 »
ililt llut won't tuit miy toil 
I llttll HH<  «. M   M 
tow ta tta k«4 iw.

nit yimrno IMN tin MM.
k OM | 
to UK

tutu nu mom tin. TO«
OIlMUMf'l *pprM*4 tlrilll dtwt

IUT OH COHVlKimi IIIUI. 
root llumoor will loll rM i 
MW lu wtlir MoKl wltt W

Central r«Uphon* Company of CoWwnla
It own»d by mora Jhan 7400 p*opft

arid /nif/iuffoni r«pr«t«nrfng
many diffcronf wa/ki of ftfc

Since World War II our company hu grown at 
ari almdst unbelievable r»U. To provide new 
telephones and improved service required ail 
increase in plant and equipment Of more. thWJ 80Q.?6.

In t? short yean our inveatment hat grown fron», 
$10,000,000 tp $245,000,000.   Yet the big M 
of meeting the demand* of Califernia'i growing
population still lies ahead.    

During the next SO monthi, $210,000,000 hat bc«n 
programmed for this purpose. Nearly all of this 
money must be raised through the aale of our 
stock* *nd bond*,

It is our responsibility to make certain that those 
who purchase these securities, as  well a* our 
present shareowners, are paid a reasonable return 
for the use of their money.

Adequate telephone ratea-mutMte maintained at 
all times to fulfill this responsibility.

General Telephone Company
oi California


